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CHARLESTON, IL--For the second consecutive week an Eastlern Illinois University 
athlete has been chosen as Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conf,rence yolleyball "Player 
of the Week." 
I Bonnie Fisk (Evansville, IN-Castle) was chosen from the 10 league universities as 
I 
the outstanding player, following the lead of teammate Stac~ Cook (Lincoln/Illinois 
Central), who was honored one week ago. I 
Fisk, a senior middle blocker and hitter, helped the Parthers win their third 
tournament in four tries with an excellent weekend performan e at the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee Invitational. She attacked an almost un~elievable 58.6 percent 
rate in five matches with 45 kills and only four errors in 7? attack attempts. She also 
made 37 defensive saves and stopped the opposition at the nef with six solo blocks and 
four blocking assists. Fisk also sliced three service aces through the opposing defense, 
showing her all-around prowess at Milwaukee. . I 
"I was just trying to play the best I could," Fisk saidl "I decided to go for every-
thing on defense, no matter what, and it worked really well.' 
EIU coach Betty Ralston praised Fisk's weekend play, as well as that of her entire 
squad. "Everyone came together and played their best matche of the season. Our defense 
was superb, our attacking was aggressive and accurate and peJple like Bonnie put the ball 
away time after time," Ralston said. 
. I 
Fisk said the Panthers, who have won eight straight matthes and boast a 15-4 record, 
are learning what it takes to win and added she hopes the te~m can continue to play well 
through the conference season. 
"Everyone is beginning to see that you have to be consiJtent like this to win. If we 
keep being consistent, then hopefully we can go pretty far," IFisk said. 
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